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Vice.:. Precident' s Address. 

GENTLEJ!f EN, 
AT our last Anniversary Meeting, 

we received an able Address from our tate 
active and zealous President, the Honor
able Mr. Justice · FJELP, under whose 
direction our Se><;iety made rapia advances 
towards the accomplishment of our imme
diate objects of pursuit. Had he remained 
amongst l\S, we might this day have re
<;~ive.d a still more interesting Report. 
The loss of such an able Leader (to whom, 
as- yet, no Successor has been appointed), 
ha~. be~n most sensibly felt by your more 
active Members. and Officers, and will, we 
trust, be received wi an· excuse for the de. 
fays whi<;h have a.risen out ofthe difficul
ties thus unfort.uoately encountered in the 
infancy of our Establishment. We may 
still, nowever, congratulate ourselves on 
the accessio,n of Memaer~ t.e Qur Associ.a
tion; SQ th.a~. whilst we- wait the app.oint-· 
meut of a new Direct.or,. we are acq_uiring 
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that strength and stability which must 
ensure our ptosperity as ·a public Body. 
We hope, by the nomination of a Presi
dent, to see Jhe Society pla£!ed again in 
active operation for the ~ompletion of all 
its plans, by the introduction of every 
thing that can be conducive to our-inter
est as Agriculturists, and by a steady per: 
severence in maintaining the Rules laid' 
down for our governance on the first 
formation of our Society. W ~ may be as
sured the social and amicable intercourse, 
thus provided for the respectable Agricul
turists, must alone embrace so many benefits 
to the community, as to insure the con
tinued Patronage of His Excellency our 
GOVERNOR. -

It is with much pleasure we communi
cate to you, that the most satisfactory 
letters have been receivedfrom our Parlia
mentary Patron and Mercantile Agent. 
They warmly express the _interest they
take in our exertions, and take charge 
of our commis~ions in the most flattering -
manner. · 
~ Unforeseen difficulties have occurred in 

tlie attem-pt of our Stock Fund Proprietors -
to intro9-11ce improved breeds. These are 
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attributable to the unexpected dissolution 
of the Board of Agriculture ·in London, 
and delicacy on the part of Mr. Buxton, 
which ,Prevented his acting alone without 
further and more explicit instructions. 
These obstacles are now removed, by the 
transmission in triplicate of ample in
structions; and we shalJ, no doubt, be soon 
gratified by the arrival of both cattle and 
sheep. 

Messrs. Paxton. Cockervill, and Trail, 
have favoured us.with a valuable report 
upon the specimens of toba~co taken 
home by Captain King, of H. M. S. Ba
thurst; also, with a favourable report of 
our timoer. Captain King has sent a few 
of the books required by the Society, and 
the remainder, as well as the seeds, he en
gaged to purchase, may be daily expected. 

The season of the year, when Dr. An
derson was in England, was unfavorable 
to the purchase of the seeds required by 
the Horticultural Branch. He, therefore, 
handed over the money to Mr. Barnard, 

-Official Agent for this Colony, who has 
engaged to send out ·wbat we require. 
This affair could not have been left in .i. 
better hands ; as, added to the known ta-



lents of that Gentlemap, )le ~s a Member of 
the Linnren and Horticultural 8ogi.eties 
c,>f J..ondo~. ' 

A letter has peen r.e~eived frprn Mr. 
!f elfajr, of the Isle of France, iq which, he 
exyre~es the gr~tjfication it has ~ffor~eq 
hir:p, to hav'1 opened a cprrespoqdenc~ 
with oyr Society. At the s~me tirrie, he 
sent dow9 a r,olleciion of Yfl)uable plqpts, 
and a packet of seeds of thoroy shn~bs 
(fit for tiedges), under the care of Mr: 
S~yag:e. 'fqe pliints ~mfortµn3iely peri~hed· 
~t se~, with tl)e t~cepijop of sQme pine 
~pples, whioq, tp~~ther witl} the seects, 
h~v~ beep put in~P tht Df\ruls 9f Mr. frll.
ser, the Colonial -1Jouwist, that thf:y may 
be preserved io tQ~ Qov~rnrnent Ga.r<l~n, 
Qntil \h~t of tlw Society's is er~pared. 

It hp.s p~en already statea, that a ,~~.cy 
(~vorih~e r,eport fl~. b~~l? r~ceived-of the 
f:!Ualit_y of our CoJo.mal tob(\C~e. Si9ce tiia,t 
till)e j~ cqttur~ has been gradual]y e~
tenqing ; th,~ maq~gement ~,;id pare of it. 
will b~~o~ familiar.; ~nd we may won 
~ it added to <;mr \ist of reports. · 

The vine, a more e~egant a,rticle tha,n 
the Ip.st, will soon be found of importanct! 
t9 l&~ C~lony. 
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Last year .the Society ii.warded t:heh• 
premiums of pieces of pl,ate~ tor the bes( 
11ne woolled ~beep, of_different classes, t6 
1\fel)srs~ H. M' Artliot, Oxley, and WiIHatI! 
Howe; and for the best CoJoniaf bred 
sfalfions, to Mr. s. T erry and c ·aptain 
Piper. They also expended the st1m of 
seventy-two dollars irt te\vards to servants, 
and nearly two hundred ctol1ars were paid 
for the ftestructfotf of native dqgs ; the 
good effects of which., can hardly fail to 
be felt throughoot the Colony. 

Much informati<;m has-also been gained· 
this year relative to our- resources in the 
inferior. The discovery of the River Bris
bane..- by the :Surveyor Qeneral, with its 
extensive banks of rich s-oil, opt ns a field 
for the culture of many of the most desi
raole tropical pToductionS', and may even
tua\ly pl'ove of the greatest advantage to 
the-Agriculturist. Major 0'V'~ns, accom
p~nied by Captain Cony, of the Royal 
N a'9y, has also made a journey to the 
Southward,_ and assures us of art extensive 
tr~ctLof fine gr:µin_g land extending south 
towards Twofoid' Bay;.- · 

\Ve inay also notice--' here, that Allan 
Cunningham, Esq. His Majesty's'Botanist, 
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in his scientific pursuits, ·has this year in
tersected a line of country between Ba
thurst and Liverpool Plains, to the extent 
of 100 miles directly oorth, which he com
pleted by a cir.cuitous rout of ·500 miles, 
mostly through. a fine grazing country. 
These cliscov~ries, in addition to those 
most valuable ones formerly made by the 
unwearied perseverance of Messrs. Went
worth and Blaxland, and Lieutenant L aw- ·. • 
son, to the Westward of the Blue Moun
tains, and those by Charles Tbrosby, Esq. 
to the Southward and Westward, afford 
unto the Agriculturist an unbounded extent 
of fine pasturage for his floe~ and _he rds. 

With this certain and most gratifying 
J)rospect ~efore us, may we not look for
~vard with pleasing anticipation to the 
period when our increasing m'eans, under 
the guidance of a fostering hand,-W!ll en
able us to do something towards the re
lief of those burdens which have fallen 
so heavily upon our Mother Country, by 
maintaining her unfoi:tunate exiles? It is 
~ subject highly gratifying to the contem
pl_ative mind,- to observe the e~tensive 
Asv lums already. afforded to Britains out'
casts,. for whom w~ are preparing 'a stiIJ 
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more extensive field of honest and bene
ficial employment, ·which brings them by 
a strict observance of moral duties, and 
the enjoyment of temporal comforts, to a 
due sense of their former folly and degra
dation ; thus benefiting the co'mmunity, 
and saving the individual from destruc-
tion. · 

The Agricult~ral Establis~ment, in 
.. , which from 10 to 100 men are maintained

and employed as shepherds, herdsmen, an-d 
farm labourers·, may be regarded as com
fortable asylum's, where the guilty may 
forget thei.i- shame; and places of -reform, 
where they are neitner excited by tempta
tion to commit crimes, nor driven to do so 

· f~om nec~sity._ But where, being trained 
by regular habits, they gradually become ' 

_ g-0od 110$1 useful members ;of s~ciety. · 
Who can travel through the Colony, 

and view the extensive ~ tracts of- land 
cJeared by the hired Government gangs. 
and not feel equally impressed with the
permanent benefit derived by the proprie
tors, and the very great and substantial• 
improvement in tlre general _appearancE:_ i 

of the country~ ~ We have only to' see 
these gangs mad~ the schQol of labour 
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for the newly ardved ·convicts, and Jhe 
source from whence the best farm labo1:1r
ers may be drawn ,by the Settlers to liail i,.t, 
as the most liberal and beneficent Sys.tern: 
ever adopted by the Co}Qnial Gq,v,ern
ment. It would q~ quite superfhious tQ. 
say any.thing of the Rr-0gres~;0f oiu: wool, 
to the improvement of which, it is well 
known, the chief energies of tlte Colony 
are directed; it not only increases in quan-· 
tity every season, but by cr9ssing witb the 
Merino breed, has neen bro~ugh,t in some , 
instances to vie with tli~ finest -~()ol in 
Europe. ., -~ 
_ It must not be imagined that this 

sketch is inte nded to she)V that the work is · 
finished, or that ,~e m;iy n ow rest from our · 
labours.! Quite the contr~ry, it is intended. 

" to stimulate our exertions; -and to cheer , 
our toil · which will eventually i:~a~Ifsown 
re,vaTd. Be not diseoeraged= ·by the dif
ficulties which yet a 'Y,ait us; many, an.d 
ind~ed ~most of our great and ultim;ite 
objects remain to be. accomplish~d, i\Od_ 
many of th:em ar~ not ye.t beg-qn • 

.Our puf§uits -~ar~ of a mu~h. more clif-_. 
fi.cult nature, 4than ~hose (oll9wed by any 
similar S.9ciety,j,!l Europei .and:. c~~ gnJy. 
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be acc__pmplished by our united exertions. 
It becornes us to introduce new plants, 
adapted to soil and clim,.ate, · and which 
may eventually produce valuable exports. 
The cultivation of many of the~e articles 
is but litt-1.e known-to Engli~hmen., and the 
proper management must be discoveFed 
by our own e~perience and observation. 
The very seeds of some of them have yet 
to he imported~ from foreign countries. 

The vine and tobacco have already 
been • adverted to; · flax and hemp are 
equally wort!_iy of our attention. The 
~ew Zealand flax has been strc-ng1y re-

~ ommended, but the extreme slowness of 
its growth renders· it less an. object to the 
Agriculturist, than die co11Jmon flax and 
hemp- of England. RhubarJ> and madder· 
desire our best aUaotion; the former of 
which, however, has only yet been intro
duced into the Colony. Commence the 
cultivation of these P.lants on the smallest 
scale; do so, by way ~ experiment, in your 
gardens. The rf'sult must be beneficial to 
the ,Public. 

Before conc1uding, there still appears 
aoodier subject worthy of your consider
ation. Every Member may be in _pos:,es-
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sion of certain facts relative to Agricul
ture; breeding, and managing cattle, 

· sheep, poultry, &c. &c. which are not. 
generally known; but which, if known, 
could not fail to be useful. Let such be 
laid before the Society from time to time, 
though its possessor may consider it trivial, 
it will be neither Jess valued, nor less 
esteemed. In situations similar to · our 
own, a single practical fact, confirmed by 
experience, is often of more value than 
a long syatematical volume of theory. 

PARRAMATTA,} 
July 15, 1824. 

SAMUEL MARSDEN, 
VICE PRESIDENT. 
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